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station she.Accnpi.es. She is either1 heg-lecti- ng

tq cultivate her understanding, or
neglecting to keen Her heart, or neelect- -joscpGalef& Sari.
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meet the reception which is due only to
an intruder. ,

'
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You would do injustice to yourself, and
be wanting in the discharge of your duty,
if you do not occasionally, and even fre-
quently, mingle in the lower classes of
society Not that I would he an advo-

cate for confoundins or annihilating those
distinctions which Providence has mani-
festly orclained ; nor iwouldjl have you,

LDowAiiii perwMttr in aoTanoe and moral improvement ,of Hhosel-vrit- he met with company of hft jown jinmor.whooenow" immediate! r conneeited. rities ov the verbis ;and ray futoHiaR adi VchivedT was the v "tir oE d rir.t- - .V'ftj,a ten sears1 nus ne mane a mm to wea ot .,ntt V fTIVH f III.ICK Ul LUHU V 1Z1A 1J tlATV I -

Jineftt? Tm?,rin''fi' 'd ir ""h.-Recollct also, that the erroragainst
which I am endeavonn to ; put you on

. . , , , ,

enceEfabti tt--f is t tfJffar,i wUi v yrou" your guard, would not onlv nrevent vnaii f 'TO"-1- W

ot his lire since te paternajkestafe fen ip- - visecj fife, innrnVn to fiV them in Ynvtnindl
to his hands. tvinmii JocSp 1

musing alone, njflhoogyjjajjpened to hea45NbjVhtlavemadet arule,
take mostunul t4hej das & to douJ, dike to liavemy plan pro
elfhCe backwardihd he lelan W reflect left inJinnCWMt 'thvrtfti ArrtttinhS

atfentioa to more" important duties, bi in your intercourse with those in the hum dobeo1 iOt "cSSia b . aur
aloe. V Jt jlT :,ble walks of life, lose sight of the mutual

en his manner otwfe. Hbe though tb 1 or J M'f p Id jiat iol4 yoo thli;beibreijr: i Soc)i Was the Vistory cf the first ex3:'f j,lkpiiisr nVteen &eViA he inserted, relations winch you and they sustain to
each other. .Minaacii wnai ajjpoer muemgs nayei inet,jjgiisnir.2n-iaugne- o jiearuij, at imsuipenj;'ii$-ii- : itu rot in

occupmj; iree Time wnicn should be al-

lotted. to therof but iit woald serve actu-
ally to give you a distaste for those duties,

IIov yoursela constant rounds of com-
pany even for a short period, tnd it will
be strange indeed if yoti do not begin to

for a tOUatJim i,wcniy-nv- e cenis iur
Iwiuent ptibUcation: those ofcreater lettgth, in But I would have vou go among them oe-n.ma- de a sacrifice to pport his car- - exn!apHfion,nd jnvifedahf.conisp:
nroportion. ' If the numheT of uiserlioiis be not
' . ' M ' Vi milllvA ovntimiol until AT- -

mtb I have ussd, bufe in itsibtance,'?
fromVihe Jiprtc(:thueftr:" HSjtV.
not live Indeed tajoVlfie tailzie iJy cT 'Vv

with the benign aspect of friendship ; I
would have you make them feel that you

Sj ftjiu uuvr iifucu corn 4JJU tviiic tijiu
be-tning-

leti with? thnselweiings; and diner iJsaid4i thou wilt vdiae.ha ViU
11c sex, niiuseii x?reel mar company is your only element ;

if VOU do not. in nrpat iIpotpp Iop vnnr
compute vvhatjde ha

'came to tll!fleif atmtn-- 1 wilf d!p ?Wp-ni- H faIlarlisP.fnor.thpr -
recognize them as 1 el low creatures, placed
in many respects on the same level with vdujred since he

fctetoutn charged accordingly. :

TJdvice TO A DAUGHTER.

Oni of the suuntlest knd best lessons of

relish' for .the ; pieastrres of the domesticJ atemptsereiadeto rob im-Mnkh- y j
ffrsl place of&fcraerits,of;iMnveri
fd ,oVivCcpit

yojirself ; and 1 would have; you leave an
impression on their minds that the adven

was
ate

res, I l,u Miej cirdtglyj ' did fan it;
HHfficfiltlo sayheter;thve)FDuffehrrian'preside ; u you do not find yourself com-rjlaini- ng

renftui wiien you happenjoi a titious distinctions of life are really ot lit- - most perseverance.
jctical wisdom that v ev renVembef iiioered'tlie wa-.T,- v.djrJSs invention fhad.
have read, win e louniwu- if ;STBAMCt; teKSthey Hu donh& seamed Ji 1 1 fe s itYz

fiedVvitiytiiB results,' and b;.'.:ed'.Jfo'rw;ar.

season to be, providentially smitup t
home. I need not stop to srowhow.;eij.
tirely sucti a Jhrabit offeeling miiit dqua-li- t

a fem.afe for the: most tmpdHantci ela-ti0nshe- an

eversutain. .. ryi;
client Letter ot.an alxeCionaJte barrier sacrificed in a year, with f!f ahecitom

of) black cattle, iliaf I flight haVe thea dear daughter, copieapeiow i ne : Tjierannexed extracts ae taker'frohi to farme'extinsiye, op?rit;on?. :;r.- S- t
discou&e;,$f JudWixoRVpot.thi "pro- - Jmat In umhe .siy. .ayijiif-- nr'

r r": Z. irtJ:um tKmatfe 619m Ah --will be'oor-th-e si p-4.-
-

ettirlia extracted fronii a yolcrme entitled choicest partis oftered wjyuno.ii' ;my
table. Thus 4'' tiOusandastsB,pf theMoreover, an extravagant fondness for

tle inomeM, compared with; those points
inlrellion'to which all stand upon an
equality? --The icohde scending yet digni-
fied familiarity which this species of in-

tercourse would discover, would do more
than you? Can easily imaginie,' to render
the .poorvcon ten t ed and cheerful, and to
secnrejlfor yourself heir gratitude and
conficience. And let me say too, that its
influence upon, your own heart would be
most salutary; that it would serve to re

.Letters on Practical fibjects to a nock and hesocietr, and an excessive indulgence of
turt.:i:-- : rii "ten IT v wwt, , J, " Y jl. 'flu, tM. IMi H l i II W a' rn a 1 1 n I. W r It 'lit? if'.l'l r V :.have b slafh

toTeedme, bejudestins iiicunaLiun. are aiimiL kJjrt. lucrfaie r?rrat,vi ot'MvK Ertpossible?BAsnVtv it thVti" ' ' iyears time what jthe A,,e
1 (!: hi. -- :.a habit'of dissipation, both as it' respects ficujtjespfh navigation cebaBVNY."We recomnfendlhe en- - vrcorf.forest has supplied ine wij;S-.wMa- hM'n-- 1 duces describes ithe-'eiint,-,!- -

the intellect and the teehrygs. 1 he mind, dreds of fishes h ave, m all theirvafieties. the first successful triahof hisinvH.iHi ei ButJ'aiu confident "f,r
njftt'nvi ihLt :cement ot iw pnncijMw bv beintf donvefsSnt with the ever Farv perimynt: ' .'been robbed of jiife fi)rmy repat?jajnd ;of

the smallest fry :?cfmethouitnmi i A mea i;fine and elevate your social affections, and will yet be dAvered by'stc MJ' dlp bediencerti Us precepts t
toveer ing scenes of sociallffe, loses, in $ great

aQ4ier. We are sure we coiild present dewree,e cbmmand of its ofcn! "powers 5 iltHas in reference to the astomshiflgconfer dignity on your whole character sure of corn woukl hardlyfllce-me- j wjth
fine flour for a month's provision, and this courseiof internal naviatica cud epn?--lothih more acceptable to our readers ;lani tne attempt I0 concentrate tnem on

rP s -
v - laov particular subject, were scarcely more

p There is one more point involved in
the- general subject of this letter which is arises to above sixlscore bushels : and toa- -

impulse thus gijen to mechanical pursuits,"
that'tjr. . Darjvyini" more that forty 'years
ago, tffokebUlhi strains' equally remark-abl- e

fir their poetical eodjjisias.rrtandpro- -

merce.qtsour-ifcouatrv.;;- n -
- 1; . . , . Mf 4'wih Child In severalofthe pre Ia ! - Jl . 1 1 t W. . a .too important to be omitted I referlikely to succeed than wouVd be an attempt i ynoirsnpans ni uinp. am nmpp uniinrs.Ki.ji.nAir t tatpn tnrifrranteu aye passed throtfeh this tody of"4nlne - steamboat,- - Jocktngr tTuts. ejects irp6n XfiShatlpu ate tofmingle; in a grea er or

cfiesree, id society. It is equally e- - tlvfsi wretched strainer of beat and jdrink
Adr what have ITdnne. afHtfoistime. for

pnetu- irutn, and preaiciea? ineuiure
triumph of the steam engioe;

to collect every mote that was noating'tn
the gurrburiding atmosphere, while the
atmosphere was agitated by a whirlwind.
The moral feelings too are subject to a
similar influence : for not only is there

it becomes you to
maintain towards the other sex. The
importance of this, both as respects your-
self and others, you can scarcely estimate
too highly. On the one hand, it has much

and usefulLnSiUn vour-resDectabi- lity - idflaeiiT ,facil i ties 0 CraVelir t andk a- - z'P-'f- t
cilitiesipf;trade; of Wffdcirculition of tV-;-,Gcdit)r man ? ;WhaJt a v'st of "ban shall thy arm, unconquered stefaraalar.

that vou should not live the life dC
1news, and still iore rapid tcirculatiort ofyfy ?opq uiings upon a useless n re and wortn- -

I refuse. The constitution f your na usually an entire absence ot sell-comm- to do in forming your own character; and ef 5t.iiver! Tuere is nikk the meanest
ijra. me siow oarge, or,urivjwie rapia carp
Or 4i wide, waving1 wings expanded bear fhi
Theyflying chariot through thejfielctsof air;-5- -

Fairicrews triumphant leaning" from aborej hhref audUhecircu romances .of your con- - nir&: inrf nil ifc.fff Cnrraf (licrinlino nf fllA I T innnil rnt cn that onv larl nf nrnrlanra criiiture among all those if hich I haVe de- - to be numbcrtdVmoft; the noblest 3sa-Vit.

Shal waveiheir flutVingkerCiuefs as they movejvaureu but what hath ana re red the endditidn clearly iniate thtou were made affectjons, hjch is essential to .the right in this respect, even for a single hour may
to be social. As it isa9Upjet, however, pj,, 0fM heart, but too often there ex nose vou to evils which no subsequent of itsCreation better tfian It wasjmalde

4 ..re is a etriino TPn

eiacuo ns lOjtae nuraan race.; Pf r

. I haveassed'isids from my,prjnipal;.i'
pu rposf to'giye in this history,ofthe sfttiarrt-- Cl

'

boat ajslffhtlll lustration of the slow oroi--1 ;- - 1

ire the lerities of the world, scenes from
Or amor tapds alarm tlie gaping crowd,' '

A ncjarmies shrink beneath the shadowy cloud,"

Wat would he, havesaid, Af he, had
support numin nature, na it nam uone
"sEery cra iind oyster Ithavef eatwhich there is a studied exclusion of reli

but liVed to witness hefimradrtar inveo- -gion, and even a designed introduction and every gi'aiit ofj corn I'have devoured,'
lion fr r uiton, wnicn seems utmost, "to

caution could enable you effectually to
repair. On the other hand, the conduct
of every female who is of the least consi-
deration, may be expected to exert an in-

fluence on the character of every gentle-
man with whom she associates; and that
influence will be for good or evil, as she

gf-es-
s of , inventions. vMt may r. it be tirf-,4.- pj

acceptable' at tributc-- f j the memory ofM;t
manWho'utiitc'l inhimself a ere it love--

ham tilled up 1 ;.s pjace mithe rank 91 be- -of much that is fitted to bring religion in-

to contempt. I do not say that this evil, movein the air, and to fly' dn the, wingsin;s with more propriety tian Jl have done.
Ottl shameful ivaste of life and time." of the wind ? And yet how slowjjt jlidin

deney to extremes, ann which you will

be in great danger of beipg misled, I shall
suggest a few thoughts in the present let-

ter which may serve to aidm fprrning

Tour opinions abd dfrectifig your conduct.
Itegin my aceto yOu on this subject

bv k caution thaou ifaould not make
your entrance into society at too early a
ieribM It too often happens that girls,
fioni before they have completed their e- -

IIS I1UIC rJLlCIlL, l CUftUIUU(J IUUUU
this epterpnze obtain the pubutitatfDr.- -ip In short, carried nn his moral re- -
I myiielf have heard the iilUstrious ioVenexhibits or fails to exhibit a deportment fetions with so iust and;' Severe a force'

sire--i xiaOerit subservient to the practkV.l'f J;,
cal uusihessV fe.C;;V.:iV.!, A'gf: i

How abut Jantfyhas. the prophetic vi:- - K .

lf??Kwn Uea cealidC.rt Vl:i ; '
tor relate, in an animated and attectirtof reason as C'jastrainedfhim " to chanse

in any of the walks of decent society ;
but I do say that ;it .sometimes exists in
the frightful dimensions which I have at-

tributed to it 5 and that it commonly ex r
ists in so great a degree as to render an
excessive intercourse with .the world a

nthat becomes her. Indeed, so command
irtg is this influence, that it is safe to cal
en late upon the character' of any comrau

hi vivhole courife of life, brfak- - 0tT! H maniyer, theliistory
"

of his labors ajid dis,
IHes r nnrfdiAnd hi4U himself fn cou iements. lien, said he, I was triumph was to be on the Mississippi1.", '

".""T-v- i -u- m-j r-- i I 1;-
-- r. , . . t mr iiiucRUOttM , ana even au i,uuuaiou.sir ntty, from knowing the prevailing stand gam sone useful; ktiowledg-i;- , when he was how grievous to think that, whili4waofIt, have contracted a strongtariy stage fruitfui source of mischief.

ouiiaing my nrst steamooat at :ew-xori- c,

the project was viewed by the public ei-

ther iVuh indifference, or with contempt,
ard of female character: and that can ters are covered with steam boats which'more than thir j years ol.i ge. tie: lived

iclish tor being in tne vwwia 5 anu ume8S You wH, anticipate me when I say, in many followimj; years with; the character tiis genius set in motion, his family Jhascarcely be regarded as an exaggerated
maxim, which declares that "women ruleprevented Dy the innuence 01 fis tbis connexion, that it becomes you to use or a worthy ra,ti and an excellent chris not, in these United states, a' home they

-- i .a mwa tniiriii tiiiim iifia- - i . ... .
as a insionary scheme. My mends, in-dee- tlf

were civil, but they were shy.
They?' listened with patience to my expla

iu!irucicr, uixj . . 1 . tne utmost caution in siecnnsr the circle can call their own.".tian. He died with a peaceful conscience,the world."
1 Let me counsel you then never to utwith which you are to jsociate. I hardtturey mine gayesi tune? ,iv--

and the tearsHjffliis county we re dropped
conseauence ot this is, tnai ai oei, u, ui- -

upon his tomq. the w;ild thac knew nations, but with a settled cast of incre-
dulity on their countenances. X felt the FOR BE3VT, " fly need admonish you b set it dowrf as a ter an expression, or do an act, that even

fixed purpose that you will never, inten- - looks like soliciting any gentleman's atvided attention is rendered to their stu- -

that their opportunities for intel- - the. whole series of his lif we(re varhazed
at the mighty Hchangc; tli-- T beheld himtionally, be found in any circle in which tention. Remember tjiat every expres Orpni. STORE HOUSKf AND tOT n Fay

41 etteville Street, well 4c now 11 as KYLE'Slectual improvement are enjoyed to little as a wonder of reformation : while he himsion of civility, to be of any value, must
full tprce of the lamentation of the poet,
"Trhs would you teach to save a sinking land
All 4huri, none aid you, and few understand."

As; I had occasion to pass daily to and
tmrnose : and that the period in --wnicn STORE. It is in excellent repair, avd wilt

be rented to a good tenant on favorable terms.

there is any thing to encourage immorali-
ty, or any lack of reverence for the sacred
principles of religion. I would have you,

be perfectly voluntary ; and any wish on self confessed andadored rhe divine pow-

er and mercy 'that had transformed himyour part, wnetner airectiy or inoirecuy Apply lo r.rnpp.p CTVtTrxr
should be laid the foundation of a solid
and useful character, is perverted 'to the
formation of a habit of mental inaction,

moreover, beware of mingling in the gay froinijlhe building yard, while my boat wasfrom a brute to a man.expressed, to1 make yourself atavonte, wil
be certain to awaken the disgust of al Italeigh, Sept. 18 4.world: in scenes1 which are! designed to in progress, I have often loitered unknown

near'the idle groups of strangers, gather 1?"and not improbably to cherish a spirit of Lrotiuce an unnatural and feverish excite who know it. 1 would not recommend
intnlprahle vanitv fraught ing i'iii tittle circles, and heard various into you any thing like a prudish or affectedment or the spirits, which are

OHHE Subscriber lost from h-- s Pockltiil.the"

i3ut this vjas a smgi' instance, and
we may alrios venture to write miracle'
upon it. Arethere not'ttmbers in this
degenerate ag?whose-liv- is have run to
titter waste svinout the IfrUst tendency to
usefulness ?? ? C Ali

1with no intellectual or moral advantage, quires as to the object of this new vehi L City of Raleigh, 00 the 25th if August, Wareserve; but even his were not so unfor-
tunate an extreme, as an excessive for

Now I, do not insist that you should ac-

tually decline all society up to the time
of rnmntetW vour education : but I wish

cle. f) The language was uniformly that ofand in which the introduction of grave or United States TEN DOLLAR NOTES; rolled
. . . . ifuseful discourse would be the. signal for scorn or sneer or ridicule. T. he loud laughwardness.' While you modestly accept up in a piece ot , Yellow paper whicn ooir

SKlerably woin. Any intormation respectingoftet rose at my expense; the dry jest;disquietude or disgust. I do not, by any any attentions winch propriety warrants
let there be no attempt at artful insiuua said Money will be thankfully rectriyeaf , 'the wise calculation ot losses and expenmeans, insist that your associates should

THE CONJtlAlrtGUTCHMAN.all be from the number of those who are dituj'es; the dull but endless reputationUon on the one hand, or at taking a man's MERIUTX lJllLlRDJ(
Sharon, Sept. 2, 1834.; ' 4f St

" v- ' ' ""i "WJl,l"of tlfe Fulton Folly. Never did a singleprofessedly or actually, pious; nor do I heart by storm on the other.
Be not ambitious to be considered 1$anls ChecksTwo English gentleftp ohce steppedobject at all to-you- intercourse with them enctfju raging remark, a bright hope, or a

belle. Indeed I had rather vou would be warm wish, cross my path. silence itbeing of a cheerful, and sometimes, if you
self avas but politeness, veiling its doubtsplease, an amusing character; but I do in

into a coffee f'ouse in Phfls, where they
observed a tall-- i odd -- lookjfffg irran, vvhjo ap-

peared npt tebea nativ' silking at one
of the tables, fttd lookingrouid him with
the most "stonjflike graviujof Countenance

or hydiiig its reproaches. At length the
daytarrived when the experiment was to

h . r I

that your visiting, previous to that period
should be, for "the most part, of an infor-
mal character 5 and that you

" should not
generally consider yourself at liberty to
accept invitations, even if you should rc-Cfci- ve

them, to mingle in set circles.This
accidental intercourse of which I have
spoken, is all that w.ill' be necessary dur-

ing the period of your education, to aid
yon in the formation of your manners ;
and any thing beyond it will almost ine-

vitably interlere with your intellectual
iinprovementi and of course detract from
your ultimate standing in society.

Let 01c assure you,! too, that you will
be far less acceptable' in society, if you
make you appearance prematurely, than
if Vou wait'titl a properjeriod. The com

almost any thing else that does notinvolve
gross moral obliquity, thanfthis. It is
the fate of most belles that they become
foolishly vain, think of nothing and care
for nothing, beyond personal display and
not unfrejnuently sacrifice themselves in

De put into operation, i mviiea many

MERCHANTS and others, intendingtokep
in the BANK OF TItK

STATE, can obtain at the Re-Iist-
eh Orrlc,

Blank Checks handsomely printed on goad pay
per, or, if they prefer it, can have tliem neatlr
bound to order. I I

Sept. 9, 1834. , 4 - v
:

NOTICE. 1

hertolbreTHE under the name and firm off MKAl)
&. AVEUY was dissolved by mutual consent on

upon every olect. Soorr. after the Eng-
lishmen enter id, one of ne retold the o-th- er

that a celebrated dvitti f had arrived

friends to o on board to witness the firs
successful trip. Many of them did in
the lavor to attend, as a matter of person

sist that they should be persons of correct
moral views and habits, and that your as-

sociating with them should be for some
higher purpose than merely to kill time,
or to cultivate a spirit of trifling. It were
desirable too, as I have had elsewhere
occasion to remark concerning your par-

ticular friends, that the circle with which
you chiefly associate, should possess a
good degree of intelligence; that thus
your social intercourse may be instrumen

a mad bargain, which involves their des-

tinies for life. The more of solid and at Paris. Atitlus, the gf,;ve-1pokin- g per al respect; but it; was manifest that they
sonage above ihentioned, pehed his mouth did:it with reluctance, fearing to be theenduring esteem you enjoy, the. better ;
and spoke, nariners of mv mortification, and not. '.4 I arrive,aidjhe) thou ar- -nd vou ought to gain whateyer of

of 'iny triumoh. I was well aware.rivest, he arrives, we atIvefeywu arrjve, tie lUth Uay ot JiilyNlast. ' .

The Business will hereafter be transacted at
this, you can by honorable means; but
to be admired, and carressed, and flatter-
ed for mere accidental qualities, which

hap' in any case,, there were many
eaijions to doubt -- of my success.
rhn'machinery was new and ill made ;

the Old Stand, by C. S. AVERY, ant at lticj
abd Smith's Comer, by W. H. Mli.AI.

mon sense of the world isrquick to discern
any iniproprietv on this i subject ; and if,

tal in improving not only yur heart but
your understanding. If . you take due

N. B. The Accunts of the lateiFira wilt.Se , 1-vhile you are yet a child, you are seen
involve nothing of intellectual or moral
worth, ought, to render any girl, who is
the subi'ect of it, an object of pity. You

precautions on this subject, the time that may parts of it were constructed by me-

chanics unaCcustomed to such work; and
seltled by C. S. Avery, who is duly fathotisgf .

to collect and settle the annc. f "you pass in society, instead 01 being lost,

they arrive." j The ErrlishYian, whose
remark seemtd to hav su:gested this
mysterious; speech, ste ipeti up to the
stranger and tasked, ' lj id lVou wish to
speak to me, ir ?" tipeik, (replied
the stranger) thu peaesti he speaks,
we speak, yo (speak, thejppak." kHow
is this, fsaid t ie Englislit( ah)Slo you mean
to insulfme s The bjec Replied, 4 I

insult you, tljoU insuljteM-- i h insults, we
insult, you iUult, they iiHult." ."i This

un&xpected difficulties might reasonably VV. H. M BAP;?are at liberty to desire the good opinion ofmay subserve, in a high degree, your most
C S. AVERY.?be presumed to present themselves fromimportant interests; while the neglect 01 every gentleman of your acquaintance ;

45Sept. 12, 1834.other causfs. The moment arrived,1 insuch precautions will render the same
wlch the word was to be given for thehours sl mere blank in the period of your State of JSortli-GaroUii- a.

vessel to move. My friends were in groupsprobation.

among those of mature age, virtually
. .claiming to be as old as they, you can ex-

pect nothing else but that you will be set
down as deficient either in modesty or
gcod sense. - Better; for your reputation
tHat you should come too late into society
than too early ; for though in the one case
you might lose something in point of man-1- 1

rs, yet in tmfbther you would lose more
in the estimation of the world, on the
score of del icacy and correct judgment,

ltis not more important that y6u should

WakeQouprvi'onythe deck. There was anxiety mixedIt is natural and proper that those with
whom you chiefly mingle should be front C ourt of Equity, Spri rig Term, 814?

x . ' t"- '' ii , ',with fear among them. 1 ney were silent,
Elizubeth U. Freeman a&d othirs. ,the same walks; of life with, vourself. You sac- - and weary. I reau in tneir iooj$.s no- -

but disaster and almost repentedmay, however, sometimes providentially
be thrown among those, the circumstan-
ces of whose birth and education have

Charles L. Hinton, Executor of HentyiSI. l4iil
' " unrl .t.h.rh -- luloe tr-if- i . .'.

but it would De worse than; loiiy in you
to be ambitious of a blind admiration. .

I will only add, that you ought to be
guar ded against the influence of flattery.
Rely on it, the man who flatters you,
whatever he may profess is not your
friend. It were a much kinder office,
and a real mark of friendship, to admon-
ish you tenderly, yet honestly, of your
faults. If you yield a little to flattery,
you have placed yourself on dangerous
ground ; if you continue to yield, you
are not improbably undone. Adieu for
the present.

Yqpr devoted Father.

of ihy efforts. The signal was given, and
the boat moved onjt short distance, and

is too much, said the Ei gwman) l win
have satisfacjion : if vyofr hVje any spirit"
with yoyr i uijhess, coiii( aloUg with me."
To this defia lce the imprtubable stran-

ger replied, I I corneal tho comest, he
comes, we cutie, you cooe.rthey come;"
and hereupor h arose wtgfeat coolness,
and followed his chaljnge. In these

avoid going iuto society too.eatly, than it
. . .1 1 1 1 ti thin st oppadVand became immoveable.

if . .,
"N pursuance of a Decree f tbeg Court of '

. Equity, made in the above mUidned case.iven them a tank quite superior to any
is tnat, vheu you do enter it, you snouia
avoid mingling in it too much. Ofie bad

Vv f 1 tr fla .1 ill
the Subscriber will, on Monday tb 2!tb day of .

September, instant, at the Court-Hofls- e in tOe

Tin thesitence of the preceding moment
no-- succeeded murmurs of discontent,
an1 agitations, and whispers and shrugs.
I imildhear distinctitjr repeated. I tild

davs.when et erv gentleri an ore asword, City of Jtaleigb, expose to FublieSaje,' . ...titect ot tms would be, that it would leave
.
vou with too'little time for the discharge
f ymir private and domestic duties. The

culture of vour mind and heart, in con

duels were rpeedily dejpatihed. They
vent into a neighboring '"alley, and the
Ensrlishman insheatluo& ihis weapon, said

which you can claim; and as the case may
be, persons of this character may proffer
you their confidence and friendship. In
all cases of this kind, never suffer your-
self to be deluded by any r thing that is
connected with the pride or crcumstan
ces of life; and do not think it a privilege
to mingle in Society of the most elevated
worldly rank, provided there beany thing
in it to put in jeopardy your moral prin-
ciples and feelings. And let me say too,
that, though you may very properly ac

nexion with the ordinary cares of domes

A YALUABtE YOUNGJ -

And TcEilSrei
Sfd Iesr'ro Staves will be sold oH k credit

to his antagqliistr "k Ny you must

V04 it would be so, it is a foolish scheme,
1 sh we, wereall out of it" I elevated
mself upon a platform and. addressed
th assembly. I stated that I knew not
wtiat.was the matter ; but if they would
be'ouiet. and indulge me for a haff hour.

fight me."4 '1 bght? repUed the other
drsiwln" his sword. 'woul fightest. he

tic Ute, requires that a large part of your
time should he spent at homer; and you
cannot, without great injustice to your-
self, and those with whom ou are con

of bixMoiitbv according to the direction of
I 3.ould either go on ormbanddh the voy said JDecree. pond , with upproved; Security

will be required of the purchaser ofc purchas

fighlts, we fi it, here ii maftle a thrust
i you fight, they figlitJhefft he disarm

ed his adversary. 4.VVe I, (laid the Eng-
lishman) voi have theSiestl of it, and I

age for that time. 'Phis short respite wasnected, neglect those more private duties
'hir the sake of being always in.the bustle

ON THE WASTE OF LIFE.

In the last volume of Dr. Frankxin's
Memoirs is the following article on uTJie
Waste of Life." We are persuaded its
perusal must produce wholeiothe reflection
iri the minds even of the most dissokite:

Amergusr was a gentleman of good es-

tate; he Twasv,bred to no business and
cocddT-- T zr- - tViV how to spend ms hours

ers tor mount i5 their respective bids.
4tt ' j M m r , m m m w r rf r . r ti m 'rnh c.etled without obiectiou. I went be- -cept a fair and honorable introduction in rf the world. is a rare thufg that you

s.i - iuivu. h;ai wuuu, MtL.n. c.
.K deiffh, Sept. 10." ' : J . IS -hone you areatisfied. " I km satisfied"to any. circle, no matter how elevated, yet loijv, examined tlie machinery, and disco

ve'red that thecaue was a slight mal --adwin nnd a lady who devotes an undue saiii thetorrgtnal, sheff nng his sword 'A,t'G.i'IW JLIGDM V.iiRtmervt ofsome of the work--in a shortthhii art I atished h is 'Satisfied. We
youfOught never, by a single action, word
or look, to signify a wish fe any such dis-tinctl- on.

It would indicate a species of
ambition certainly not the jnost honora

punpUa'aed '

HAVING & Ligon, wil cdtinoe thearft satistfied. vou are .ss tisned, they are period it wai Obviated. The boat ws
proportion of her time to visiting, but that
jtyoii. follow her into the dorrtestic circle,
j the chamber and theiireside, ypu will
hd that shej evinces, "a. proportional . neg-'
ftct of some of the duties belonging to the

satisfied." 4 I am glaf--i every one is sa rafatn pui in mouoa. ,oc wv.?u i iii4thess.at t'e ame tfioWandbhcit3 ta:
..r.tronage of hi3 trie and the Pvjlic in go-- ,fa' move on. Ail were suaocceumov.ble, and if you should accomplish your! '.ad no relish for the proper

.isr any tiste for the itn- -
risfied, (sai. he Engtuhman) but pray
.il i ..tv -" - i . Jione seemed willwg to trust therefidenobject it is more thau probable you would

: ,7. f- o y ...

J ii
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.,,1 Til'i i .ni. 1. Tr i', fc lrn. T'-- f fi'H It ii'ni mi
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